
 

  

Scholarship to Japan 

JDS Program in Lao P.D.R. (Sub-Program 1-2) 

 

Sub-Program (Target Priority Area):  

1．Improving Administrative Ability and Institution Building 

Component (Development Issues):  

1-2. Improvement of Legal System 

Expected Research Area 

-Commercial Law and Civil Law for Economic Development 

-Legal System for Promoting Trade and Investment 

-Legal Policy and Legal Stability for Solving Economic Conflicts 

-Enhancement of Judicial Institution and Mechanism 

Target Organizations:  

Ministry of Justice, People’s Supreme Court, Office of the Public Prosecutor, National Assembly 

Accepting University (Number of Scholars) & Degree to be Obtained: 

Kobe University (2), Graduate School of International Cooperation Studies (Special Course for Development Policy) 

Master of Law, or Master of International Studies 

Background: 

In Lao P.D.R., since the creation of the constitution, the development of legal systems has been continued in order to 

realize law-abiding country. However, during a decade after revolution in 1975, human resource development related to 

laws has not been focused, so that there are not enough law experts. Currently, in addition to Faculty of Laws and 

Political Sciences of National University of Laos, there are 3 law colleges under the control of the Ministry of Justice, but 

the shortage in human resources with law expertise is still a big issue. 

Especially since Lao P.D.R. joined ASEAN in 1997, the nation has been rapidly progressing in market-oriented economic 

reform, while achieving relatively stable economic growth. However, in order to activate extra economic actions in the 

future, they must: (1) expand investments domestically and internationally and develop laws related to trade and 

investment to realize the task, and train law practitioners in the intuitions related to Ministry of Justice, and (2) enact new 

laws and amend existing laws in commercial law and civil law sections to advocate the economic development. 

To solve these issues, the government has been implementing new legislation and amendment including enterprise law, 

new budget law, commercial banking law and value-added tax law since 2005 according to social economy changes. Yet 

the confidence both at home and abroad in the legal stability and the legal system is still low, especially in the context of 

facilitating a market economy, promoting investment, and developing private enterprises. With aiming to join WTO in the 

future, these contexts highlight the urgent need for improving the legal system and strengthening the judicial mechanism 

in Lao P.D.R. Also in the 7th National Socio-Economic Development Plan (NSEDP) (2011-2015), it is highlighted that 

from legal system development perspective, Lao P.D.R. will enhance the administrative abilities to realize a fair and 

righteous society without any corruption and legal abuse. 

This Component in JDS is expected to contribute to socio economic development and positioning, in order to enhance 

the capacity of government officials in advanced and practical level in judicial organizations. 

 

 

 


